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Playbook

Overcome and succeed!

FAQs

How do I save the file so it isn't blank?

Where should I upload Playbook?

Where will my graphics be available?

When should I start 

using the new graphics?

what is the best way to save these

graphics so they aren't pixelated?

Download the file IMMEDIATELY and re-save it as
"YOUR PROPERTY" October Playbook. Save it
several times while completing it to ensure your
work is not lost. 

When will my graphics be available?

Teams - NP Reports - Fall 2020-2021 - NP
property specific folder - Monthly Playbook. Even
after completing it with your regional, upload it
there.

October  1, 2020

October 1, 2020

Teams - NP Reports - Approved Graphics - NP
property specific folder - October Playbook. 

Can I just screenshot the graphics 

from playbook?

No - you will have property specific graphics
available to you on  October 1. 

Download them onto your computer and send
them to yourself in an email, open the email on
your leasing phone and save them to the phone

what should I put for custom graphics?

Ads to correlate with any specials, announcements, and
outreach attempts planned for this month.



requirements

Meeting Np Standards
Resident events

1 required per week

Open House

1 required per month

Business OutReACH

3 required per week

university OutReACH

5 required per week

Reputation Management

1 effort required per week

Follow through

Incorporate these into your marketing calendar!

resident events

1 per week. Improve your resident retention, build a
sense of community, express gratitude, snap
pictures, and ask for reviews!

Reputation Management

Read and respond to your reviews. Try to resolve
complaints and ask for them to change their review
after you do. Ask vendors and local businesses to
leave reviews for you, too when you work with
them.

University outreach

5 times a week make contact with clubs, orgs,
athletic departments and attempt to partner with
them. Drop off treats to dept. heads.

Open House

1 per month. Eblast & advertise to your prospects a
week before its happening to build excitment
Business outreach

3 per week. Plan for cross-marketing, partnership
marketing, and preferred employer  inteactions 



Ideas Hub
october event

ideas 

Reputation

Management

Community 

and
University Events 

Outreach 

Clubs, Orgs, Greek life,

preferred employers 

Communicate monthly - 
start sending a monthly news
letter w/ local events, tips, FAQs

Maintenance Issues - 
have maintenance leave a treat
for residents after they complete
a work order with Blowpops or
Popcorn saying "We Popped By -
Please leave a review of how your
expereince was" 

Management Issues - 
Host a town hall meeting for
residents or a live event where you
can answer FAQs. 

Reverse Trick Or Treat -
Drop off goodie bags to your
residents. Leave a "review us"
card in their goodie bag.

Door Decorating Contest -
Host a door decorating contest to
see who has the most
spooktacular front door.

Costume Contest -
For residents OR pets, have people
post their Halloween costumes and
tag you for a chance to win a gift
card. 

Paint n Sip - 
Host an in person or digital paint
n sip and create a fun, fall
painting

Build Relationships - 
Deliver treats to dept. heads at
your targeted university
Contact International
Students Office- 
Drop off flyers informing of
spaces available/policy with
international students

Connect on IG - 
Message programs about
partnering, group discounts

Send E-mails - 
Have you created your university
clubs and orgs list yet? Nows a
good time to get a master list
going! Create it and email all
clubs and orgs about partnering. 

Mint Jars -
Using a mason jar, create a jar of
mints and deliver them to the
places you offer preferred
employer discounts. Add a sticker
of your property on the mason jar.

Donut Drop Off - 
Drop off donuts with your
property's stickers to your
university's department heads

Tie Dye Night - 
Host a tie dye night, you provide
the dye, they provide the clothing

Halloween Movie Night - 
Host a Halloween movie night and
handout popcorn, snacks, drinks,
etc.

Review Competition -
Host a review competition for your
staff to see how many people can
get the most 5 star reviews with a
name mention during the month
of October. Winner gets a $100
gift card. 



October  2020 Market i ng Calendar
On-site events

and
Resident Outreach 

Reputation

Plan

Community 

and
University Events 

Outreach 

Clubs, Orgs, Greek life,

preferred employers 
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October  2020 Res ident  Events

Verbiage for

flyer, date & time,

name of staff

member(s)

working event:

Graphic 1: 

Budget:

Graphic 2: 

Budget:

Graphic 3: 

Budget:

Graphic 4: 

Budget:

Verbiage for

flyer, date & time,

name of staff

member(s)

working event:

Verbiage for

flyer, date & time,

name of staff

member(s)

working event:

Verbiage for

flyer, date & time,

name of staff

member(s)

working event:

Plan your vip renewal party



October  2020 RAW

List your dates

and events:



October  2020 Res ident  Events  Calendar

List your dates

and events:

please list all planned resident events with time, date, and location



October  2020 Res ident  Events

Now that you've planned your events, make sure you follow through!

to do list

Create your events on facebook

and share them with your residents

Send the resident event's calendar

at the beginning of the month

3 days before, send them an email

graphic about the event

2 days before, send them a text

graphic about the event

1 day before, advertise on social

media & Go purchase supplies

put in a cash request for the

month after submitting playbook

(if needed)

The morning of advertise on social

media

1 hour before send a text to remind

your residents of the event



Renewal Graphics



Leas i ng Graphics

my property needs this

Special:

Website & Phone number:

my property needs this

Refer a friend amount:

Website & phone number:



Rent  Reminders ,  Work Orders ,  Rev i ews



October  2020 Custom Flyers

Verbiage for

flyer:

Graphic 1: 

Date & Time:

Verbiage for

flyer:

Graphic 2: 

Date & Time:

Verbiage for

flyer:

Graphic 3: 

Date & Time:

Verbiage for

flyer:

Graphic 4: 

Date & Time:

*should be different than resident event flyers on page 6 



Renewal S ignage
(if you want/need any, designs coming later)

how many renewal bandits do

you need?

QUANTITY

how many renewal banners do

you need?

QUANTITY



Thank you !
Keep up the good work!
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